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Introduction
Water is important resource [1] , while it's in trouble with the development of the social, so, a rational allocation of water resources is needed urgently, the foundation of which is water demand prediction.
The common methods of water demand prediction is according to the growth trend of water or a fixed trends to make predictions about the future, such as analysis of index, trend analysis method, time series method and mathematical model [2] . However, it does not fit for new city. New city means new area, new industrial structure, new construction and development planning. Everything is in the changing, which means great uncertainty.
Gui'an city is one of 18 national key developing areas in western China [3] , being in great demand to development, so, prediction of water demand is significant. The classification quota method and mathematical model (such as gray model, linear or nonlinear method and logarithmic equation etc.) are used to predict future water demand under changing condition and the validity of quota and water demand are compared and analyzed. All the methods in the paper is given a supplement and perfect, aimed to provide a basis for the practical and feasible measures for the relevant departments. referred [5] ; analogize the economic product in primary, secondary, tertiary industry in 2004~2012 in the original area to new administrative area, then correct the predicted data based on the statistical data in 2012 in Gui'an (refer with: Table 1, Table 2 ).
Where W i is economic product in original administrative area; W is economic product in new administrative area; Fi is new administrative area; F is original administrative area; γ is correction items.
(2) Gray model. Gray system theory is that all random values are within certain range, certain amount of time on the ranges in gray and gray process, the amount of ash after the data through a certain way to become more regular time series data, and then build models. GM(1,1) is used to predict the future Gross Domestic Product (short of GDP) in primary, secondary, tertiary industry based on the statistical data in 2004~2012 through building the bound between GDP and time series [6, 7] ). The primary industry belongs to agriculture and the secondary and tertiary industries belong to non-agriculture in the paper (refer with: Table 3 ).
The forecast model of GDP in primary, secondary, tertiary industry shows below (refer with: Eq. 2 to Eq. 4). 
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) From 2012 to 2020, the economic value of agricultural production with an average annual growth rate of 10.70%, to non-agriculture economic output value the rate is 18.32%; from 2020 to 2030, the economic value of agricultural production, with an average annual growth rate of 10.41%, to non-agriculture economic output value the rate is 19.88%, which is growing rapidly.
(3) Logistic prediction. Under the conditions of limited resources in the limited space of organized distribution of population is the accelerate growth period in the past half of the maximum value, after this point, the growth rate gradually decrease and will reach zero sooner or later, this is the slow growth period [8].
( Where N is population size; k is maximum environmental capacity; t is time series; r is constant.
According to water resources bulletin and social survey in China, it is showed 3 models, uniform growth, rapid growth and speeding growth, by logistic theory considering government's main macro-control and population shift etc. started from 2012 to 2030. Once more than 2 million, the population is 2 million. Uniform growth (refer with: Eq.7), considering everything is in the construction, the population rises 0.56 million, annual growth rate is 7.5%; rapid growth (refer with: Eq.8), considering greatly investigating to the construction, the population rises 1.16 million, annual growth rate is 12.9%; speeding growth (refer with: Eq.9), considering completing the construction ahead of schedule, the population rises 128 million, annual growth rate is 13.8%. Besides, aiming at excessive increase in population or uncontrollable factors in 2030, it is set 3 scenes follow as 2, 2.5 and 3 million people.
(4) Quota method. Domestic water, production water, and ecological water refer with the Eq.10 to Eq. 12.
Where W t is article t domestic water in the urban or rural; P t is article t the number of population; D t is article t quota in the urban or rural. 
Where W e,t is article t ecological water; P t is article t the number of population; q i,t is article t ecological quota; F is the green space for everyone, it's 11. , it is Guiyang city that is used as representative through analyzing the trends of water use in agriculture, non-agriculture and per capita use in cities and rural areas in every reference city. Then mathematical models like linear or nonlinear, analysis of index, logarithm and gray model are used based on fitting algorithm, compare each coefficient of correlation, choose the maximum to analyze and make a prediction, the predictions will be taken for reference (refer with : Fig 2, 3) . The agricultural quota is 173.12×10
